
56 Chisholm Road, Carrara, Qld 4211
Sold House
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56 Chisholm Road, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 658 m2 Type: House

Trent Hones

0430489711
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Contact agent

This home is so jammed pack with features:* 5 bedrooms, 3 with built in robes* Entertainers kitchen with gas cooking*

Hybrid flooring throughout* Fully fenced for privacy and security * Zoned ducted aircon* Back to base Alarm system with

fire sensors and video door bell* Insulation throughout with two whirly birds* Front windows tinted for privacy* Roller

blinds throughout* External window roller shutters * Full perimeter Termimesh termite barrier * Security screen on all

doors* 3kw solar* Gas hot water* 55,000lt salt water pool with chlorinator, spa and 4 x 4 Bali hut* 2 garden sheds, 2 water

tanks (2,000lt & 1,800lt)* Huge 90m2 outdoor patio, 3m high, built in down lights, ceiling fans and sound system* 1.5 car

drive through garage with storage shelves* Large front carport with high clearance, insulation and electric door* Fire pit*

Side access to back yard on both sides of houseDesigned with outdoor entertaining in mind, this 5 bedroom Carrara home

is jam packed with extras and offers the best of the sunny Gold Coast lifestyle. A huge 90m2 outdoor pergola is the real

show stopper of the back yard, perfectly positioned for use overlooking the large salt water pool, bali hut and outdoor fire

pit. A drive through garage also allows for the space to connect to the front yard which incorporates a fully insulated

carport, with built in speakers, ceiling fans and electric garage door.Inside offers ample space for the family. The flexible

floor plan offers up to 5 sleeping zones or plenty of space to work from home. The large entertainers kitchen offers

sufficient space and storage for the family chef. 2 living areas, 2 bathrooms and a separate laundry are all great additions

for the family.Ideally located in the highly sought after area of Carrara close to Emmanuel College, award winning golf

courses and the Emerald Lakes Precinct with kilometres of walking and bike pathways that meander through the lakes

and wetlands. Nearby is also parks, public transport, the M1, Heritage Bank Stadium and KDV Sports Precinct. Only a

short drive to beaches, the hinterland and major shopping centres like Pacific Fair and Robina Town Centre. Carrara really

does have the best that Gold Coast has to offer and is a great spot to call home for any family.Price Disclaimer: This

property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the

property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes only.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information

used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein. * denotes

approximate measurements.


